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Social security meetings are set; 
Grange to hear reports on -zoning 
tty Don S. Matbcson. CmM A*r»>, 
ltd P. Barnes and Cyras At. Creme 

Assistant* 
SOCIAL SECURITY MEETINGS' 
dtHEDULED 
•Tie majority of farm owners 

dr.ci tarm wage hands in- Orange 
County are now covered by social' 
security: however, there are a few 

(trepie in every community wh> 
fbr some reason have not been 

flv chcd and are not covered by 
this federal insurance program. 

Many farmers still think that 
K.K hI security insurance for them 
arm their lamilies Ls a distinct and 
separate program. Some of them 
lie-eve that when they reach re- 

tirement age tMejf jbst* Have to ap- 
jgy af their social security district 
dfv*e for’“farmer’s bene!its" and 
then go right on with their farrtl* 

ikp activities. 
_ 

There are no special “fanner’s 
heaefits.” A fanner wt* get old- 

age insurance benefits. haseefon 

pact work under social security, 
Just like other retired workers 

Who have beeu employed or self- 
employed' iu offices, stores, fae- 

tortes. or a profesuiau: 
»rs. Nina. Matthews, manager 

of 'tie Durham* offlfce, wilt se d 

representatives from the district j 
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Today and- Friday 7M P.M. 

"It Started With A Kiss" 
Glenn Ford Debbie Reynolds 

* ★ * 

Saturday 2, 7, P P.M. 

"Ride Lonesome" 
Randolph Scot* Karen Steele 

* + * 

Sundky 8:30 P;M. 
Monday 7- & » P.M. 

"Wonderful Country" 
Robert Mitchum Julie London 

* ★ * 

COMING 

"Girls Town" 

"Anatomy of a Murder" 

office to the following places to 
meet with* any rural people who! 
Have not qoa.iiied and who Would 
like to ask any queeions about! 
social secttrity: 

Wednesday, Jan. 27Mdmray’s; 
i Store 9r304l>: 30—Caldwell. Smith's 
! Service Statlbn 18! 30-12:0S-Wal- 
imt Grave:. (Sites Long’s Service! 
'Station l!08d!00 — Cedar Grove.; 
Compton’s Store 2:30*8:30—Carr. 

Friday, Jan. 2®—Oorseti's Store1 
9:30*10:30 — Bfland. Bradsher's 
Service* Station 10130-12:00—Butk- 
horn. White Croas Service Stai n, 
1:00-2:00 — White Cross. Tapp's! 
Store 2:30-3:30—New Hope. 

'PLACE ntS lMMW 
TWB MONTH 

County farmers*havO-alhMtd^ or- 

dered 210,000 Mlolly pine- seed- 
Hhgs. AB orders fhr thees stiould 
«e Tn our of ice By FWt l. The 
Halifax Paper Cot Will continue 
to furnish pines on a mstohng 
basis as long as thefr supply lksts. 
POJVR^A GrANGK «viwn:T 
MONDAY, JAN. 18 

Attoribi to* Harry P. Woods, 
Fomona Grange Master, the j 
OtmiK county Grange wiu hott : 

Its- quarterly mefMkg at Back* 
hunt*next* Monday night at 7:30. 
Reports will Be given by com- 

mittees o* zoning and area tte- 
velopmenl. 

186# ACP SIGN-UP 
Jan. is to Jhir 2S is sigrt‘up tlmoi 

for all farmers wishing federal 
assistance on seeding spring pas- 
tures. or improving-their fores'S 
This cost-sharing program can bo- 
ot great help to owners of cutover j 
woodlanU who wish to cdVwert to 1 

fast growing- loblolly pines. 
Fifteen dollars per acre- or up1' 

to one-half the cost of preparing 
this land-tor the planting of pine: i 

NAME MISS NUNLEY. 
Governor Hodges has announc- 

ed the appointment of Miss Ra- ; 
chef L. Nnuley, Instructor in Sec- 
tion of Physical Theropy, School 
of Medicine. University of North I 
Carolina, as a member of thei 
.State Examining Committee of 
Physical Therapists for a three- 
year tertn expiring January 1, 
1983. She will replace Miss Mar- 
garet Mbore, Chief' Physical The- 
rapist of Memorial Hospital, who 
has served two successive three- 
year terms-and is not eligtble for 
reappointment. 

Real friendship is a slow grow 
er and never thrives unless1 en- 

grafted upon a stock of known 
and rrciprocal merit.—Lord Ches- 
terfield 
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can ttfc secured through this source. 

Cutover woodland or forest* iiccuJ 
hardtroods can tie prepared for* 
planting pines, either tty the use'at 
a bulldozer, or by poisoning ther 
undesirable trees. 

With Ike prremmetit payteg 
about oar-half af ike costs* tkM 
oprratiesj it MtfMf it» very at- 
tstetive Internment. tinkle 
landowners caa get this work 
contracted. Names of these op- 
enOn can be shudoed Iron hi 

skier 

Three bnakins 
investigated 
along US 70 

Orange County Sheriff Buck 
Kdfght is 

^ investigating three 
CKristinas holiday break-ins at 
stores' along U; S. Highway 70. 

lb one; at F 4 F Super Mar- 
ket at E f l a rf d. the culprit 
may have been scared off before 
he1 completed his lading when 
a sawedtotf* shotguh stored un- 

der a desk blasted a hole in the 
fldbr. It '1M*1 surmised that the 

burglar grabbed the trigger in 

picking up the weapon, not cal- 
culating: it was loadM. Little 
other than a* quantity of pen- 
nies was mtarthg ffom the store. 

On Sunday, Jan. 3. robberies 
>f the previous night were dis- 
forered -at-lieStPi's--Service Sta- 
tical and grocery near the Dur- 
ham County lino and Sykes pro- 
duce* stand- at Cheek's Crossing. 

In the' IMter break-in the pro- 
prietor said a window was brok- 
en'and sr-small-quantity of change' 
and some cigarettes taken. At 
Hester's establishment owner 

Howard Hester told the sheriff 
he noticed1 the from door of his 
plhce had been jimmied open 
when he stopped by it on Sun- 
day morning. Missing were 40 
cartons of cigarettes, a case of 
30 dozen eggs, some canned 
goods, and a little money. 

'Henry Hogan is re-eiected 
Henry S. Hogan, dairy farmer 

of the Homestead community 
ndrth of Chapel Hill, has been 
re-elected to a five-year term 

as one of the 15 directors of the 
Neuse River Soil Conservation 
District. 

Orange County’s other two di- 
rectors are hold-overs on the 

governing body for the five- 
county district. Tfcey ore Reid 
Roberts and Charles W. Stan, 

find. Hogan's re-election was an- 

nounced yesterday t»y County 
Soil Conservationist Qdentin Pat- 

terson. 
Now starting his 21st year as 

a director, Hogan has befell Presi- 
dent of the-State,Association <of 
Soil Conservation District Super- 
visors and has one o t the lbtfgest 
terms in this post in the country. 

tthMSORf BAKE MLI 
The W.S.C.S. of Aldanvate 

Methodist Church wiU‘ Bald-a 
Bate Sale FftdaK at Glen Banank 
CoUmial StBre beginning* at 0 

a.m. 

JACQUIN'S 
ROCK 

AND 

RYE 
■CHARLES MCQWN ■« O*. Uc-, WHO, HHWA. to MOOf 

George's Trailer Sales, Inc 

See Our Large'Display 
of MOBILE HOMES 

—Completely Furnished— 

READY FOR YOU TO MOVE IN 
On Highway 70 Eut — — 5 Milas Fram Durham City Limits 

Phone DURHAM 2-1056 
Ash Far 'MAC' ar ‘BOB' * 

Box 414, Durham, Rt. 4 N. C. Daalar No. 2044 

SAVE WITH 

Greett Stamps 

*** 

FtfOM 

CLAYTON OIL CO. 
Highway 7(VA Htfhhoro 

FAST 
SERVICE 

Fuel O# 
Kerc SINCLAIR I 

PRODUCTS 

For 
HIGHEST 
QUALITY 

Motor ON» 
Greases 

★ Goodyear Tires 


